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CHAUTAUQUA SPONSORS First uTKreeDimensionMoviBerr CHANGE I fi EXCLUSION
GATHER TUESDAY NIGH

ments to the 1924 act to make It
still more humane, and to a dis-
cussion of Canadian and Mexican
Immigration, j M

LAW IS CONTEMPLATEDiviin Puniera j nat Uives JtUttis "Depth

brate the 133rd anniversary of the
discovery of Vashon Island in Pu-g- et

Sound, near here, by Captain
George. Vancouver and his follow-
ers- more than 1000 persons gath-

ered today near the place whero
Vancouver! is supposed to have
landed in 1792.

TAVKXTY-SEVK- X OXE VO-- GROUPING OF ALL STATUTES
SIAX CUARASTOgi. UNDER ONE HEAD FAVORED--

I ANNIVERS.IKY OBSERVED

solved. If any congress in the
years to come - attempts " to enact
modifying amendments, the whole
Oriental question! from Fellahlin
to Mandarian. from half-cast- e to
coolie will be opened" up with a
chance that the hordes of all Asia
might be let in upon us.

Once this great problem is
thus equitably . settled, with all
Oriental . peoples'' who number
800,000,000 In ciina, Japan! and
India treated exactly alike four
committer can then proceed with
the preparation of minor amend- -

Tent Will De Located on Wlllam- - Restriction of Orientals Coming to SEATTLE, May - 3 0. To cele
tto Campus From July Dili to

. July 17th
the UnitcI States May Bo !

i:.:; Changeil

. Swcm Chautauqua will bold CENTRALIA, Wath., tIMay Z 0.

The JWindows of(By Associated Press ) A plan tofoith July 9 to 17.
.'ill? first meeting of th' loca combine in one act of congress allbuaiantors la called at the Cham- -

- ler l Commeree for 8 o'clock p
li- - . uharp. - pa Tuesday evening;

the exclusion laws heretofore
passed so as to embrace all aliens
ineligible' to . admission, was an

the Soul

Your Eyes

drawn out in enactment, as foll-

ows:-, - ;

"First, about. 40. years, ago, we
secured tbe Chinese exclusion act,
which began the policy of Oriental
exclusion. Second, - we secured in
1917; after three presidential ve-

toes, the latitude - and . longitude
clause, which excluded all the peo-
ples of the Orient except the Chi-
nese (already excluded), and j ex--
cept those who through, diplomacy
continued the senate to change
the boundary lines so as to exempt
and grant special favor to the
Japanese. , : ,

'Third, the Oriental exclusion
act of rths act of 192 4, which
tightened each of the other exclu-
sion laws at least 50 per cent,'
and took the Japanese out of the
favored place which they had) se-
cured. .; '. j

"Many people think, that the
new law was aimed directly &i the
Japanese and that unless it I be
quickly, repealed, war is certain.
I think that' tho committee of
which , I have the honor ta e
chairman will attempt-thi- s winter
to repeal entirely the other two
Oriental exclusion laws.

"Then the whole problem .will
reef on the words, 'that persons
ineligible to citizenship shall not
be admitted for permanent resi-
dence,' and the problem Is really

: June 2. .
1 'Twenty-seve- n men. and one wo- - nounced . by Congressman Albert

Johnson in a Memorial Day ad
ma a of Safotn sponsor- - this attrac-itlo-n

. tUia year and are behind ai
dress ' here. This would removeclrbw guaranteeing a minimum

net patronage of $1050 on open-- any charge of discrimination and
eliminate danger of war be caid.ins mSBC i

-- :

"it we act this winter in con1 tacae guarantors reap bo per
sonal gain whatsoever aside from gress with respect to Oriental im-

migrationsaid Mr. Johnson, "wetoo satisfaction of rendering a ser
may then fear no tinkering withvie to the community in. bringing

this usually excellent season of

Blinded by cheap and poorly fitting glasses is not
economy. Why pay a good price for a dress or suit
of clothing and then spoil the effect with poor

:
'

j. v , : glasses ? .

4

When in need of optical service consult us.

Staples Optical Go:
Cor. State & High Sts.

.Portland and Salem, Ore.

the law by " those who think we
education and nigbclass enter-- .
fainment to the city at a cost of
about one-four- th

" the price of

have mistreated the Japanese, and
may fear no, war. My proposal for
further congressional action is
based on the fact that we secured
the exclusion of Oriental peoples?

Paints ana VanUiie
usual - single admissions to the

1

j
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GABRIEL

Powder and Supply Co.
175 South, Commercial Phone 728

through three separate pieces of
legislation,' each painful and longiNj.- - fl-r-

Prod jction of a ohotoDlaWith the new threedimension camera.
which it is declared by the inventor, John Berggren (at top), wIlT '

revolutioniae the movies, ', bas '..been begun ' in Chicago. $ The new.f
camera, seen at right, gives depth to films, and makes it necesaary ta;
use real instead of studio settings in all cases. Oeorge k-- bpoor .

(below), pioneer, film producer is sponsoring the new three-dlme- n-

icn movies. j ;i

;gs in any rorm must display a TRAIN CREW IS HELDlarge sign stating that such is the
case. i. .. . - .. ,; DUEThe new law. declares that no FATAL ACCIDENT SAID

TO EXCESS SPEEDeggs that are addled, or mouldy.
or contain black spots, black rot,
white rot, or blood ring, or have v LONOKE, Ark;, May. 30. (By

Associated Press.) The crew ofadherent yolks', bloody or green
a .Rock Island train was arrestedwhites, may be sold in any mar
here today on charges of speedket, or for any purpose until they

have been denatured so that they ing after the locomotive : struck
and killed Henry V. Benton. Witcannot possibly be used as food.
nesses at the inquest testified theAn egg. that is addled, or has
train was traveling fifty miles anwhite rot, is one that is commonly

same attractions. ,
"Those who hare signed the con-

tract' for this year are :
Dr. IL C. Epley
C. B. Wilson
George P. Vick

'Dr.... O, Msttbls i, t
tl. A. Harris ! K , -
11. II. Vandervort!
J." II. Lauterman

- V. G. Ifolt .' j
"

W. I. Staloy j

. Ross C. Miles
F. H. Berger
A. Av' Lee
It. R. Boardman i.

Dr. M. a Flndley
U. J. Lebman
K. E. Fisher, M. D.
Harry Wels

. Winnie Pettyjohn i -
V. E. Shafer .

Wm. H Mobs j

,r Carl G. Doney
Henry E. Morris
Glenn C. Nile 'F. E. Evans !

. It. A. El well "
;

I

B. E. Edwards
E. E. Bergman' i

T. B. Kay. , .

These who have shouldered the
rponsibiUay ask the support of
the community in the prompt pur-
chase of season tickets and in
urging their, friends, and neigh-
bor. to take similar action.

;Toe big Chautauqua tent will
occupy its Qld stand, on the campus
of. Willamette University, where
tor over 10 years In unbroken
tuceeeslon it has stood.

- Season tickets this year will be
at' the old original prices of 2.50
for adults, St. 50 for students and
IJ.0O for 'children. Tickets' will
early be on sale at the usual places'
about the city. v -

Last year Salem stood highest
in the Ellison-Whit- e circuit in the
extent of ticket sales and in view
of the strong program announced,
which will be featured fi-o- time
to lime in the local press, the
guarantors advise that ; season
tickets be secured early andf that
patrons be at the big tent in am-
ple time ; each evening as seats
will doubtless be at a-- premium
from the start. i

hour when the fatality took place.called rotten. Mouldy eggs are
B. W. Webster, the engineer,

said his train was making 22 miles
classed as those that through im-prpp- er

care, have I deteriorated to
an hour. ;such an extent that Isolated areas

The arrest of the crew held uparp left in the shell. : Black rot
means that the whole inside has the train until a Lonoke merchant

formerly an engineer .volunteereddeteriorated so that it presents a
to pilot it to Little Rock;blackened appearance. Eggs that

show blood rings are much too old
to; be used as food, as the germ

lITCffEMI CABINET GRHCiAL
LP

has developed to such an extent
that blood is formed. By an ad-
herent yolk is meant that the yolk
has settled to one side, and be-

comes fastened to the shell..
A , fresh, egg, described under

the new statute, ia one of recent
production, - clean,! full, and with
an air space of not more than
three-eigh- ts of an inch in depth.
A larger air space.: with a movable
lower line indicates a stale egg.

Lift Off-- No Pain!
Cover Your !

Kitchen Floor
This Week

All Patterns

Pabcolin
69c

,Per Sq. Yard

ZOO BEAR SEIZES CHILD

ANIMAL CLUTCHES : SMALL
i BOX; INJURIES NOT SEVERE

Aa acciuaw tntaapareat m
rin cap will bm mrrm FiiLE

JTcrT wmiaiii vtoHdaoKtHrhro cabtac r inim .
Yow amad noc bw a cfadaa tagattfcacup. Kmmt uamwie

EGGS MUST BE FRESH
NEW STATUTE STATES

inYcurlCicIien
Eocy Poyopnttcuoesn i hurt one Dit Drop a

little "Freezone on an achingGRADING AND
MERCHANTS

CAXDUXG BY
NECESSARY ra, Instantly that corn stops

Oar tan M mmmr duxiac this bt nJc Am yo cm J
BT fartfci b hitxhrna mnliiitt and nmim it rive
bmmt. Bawabw, wm tfete ir rial conns fartbte
MltMO. Wbrbwidioa(lhlUkabd9wlMikil
o aur mod aisiple to own k

SEATTLE May. 3 0. When five
year old "Matthew Boyeson Jr.,
crawled insiae a guard rail in
front, of the bear cages at the zoo
at Woodland park here today, Lu-
cille, a nine year old bear sudden-
ly, reached her paw through the
bars and clutched the youngster.
A; passerby freed the boy, who was
found to be painfully but not crit-
ically injured. The animal has
never before shown any signs or
viciousness, the keeper declared.

Darting, then shortly you lift it

' Hg?fi

j

- '

j

!--

right off with fingers.
Tour druggist sells a tiny bottle Mof "Freezone" for a few? cents, suf- -

Proper Signs Mast Be Displayed
' on All Grades to Comply

? With the Lavr ilcient to remove every hard corn.
soft corn, or corn, between the toes,
and the foot calluses, without your old kitchen cabinet.

We will make you a L
cral aUoqvance for it oca
a new Seller.

soreness or irritation.--Ad- v.

1

You have a wonderful opportunity to modernize your kitchen now.
Our big sale on the Sellers Kitchen Cabinet makes it so simple and
easy for you to do it at the lowest cost. During this amazing sale, you get a
beautiful stS: of fine Dinner China, a guaranteed set of kitchen cutlery and a
set of crystal glassware with each Sellers all for the price of the cabinet onlyl
A kitchen cabinet Is the key to your kitchen work. You can't modernize your kitchen with

nt an kitchen cabinet, The Sellers KlearFront is the latest Idea in kitchen
csbtntts. Its many exclusive feature will Just about tut your work in the kitchen In half.
T advantage of this wonderful opportunity to modernize your kitchen now. Only a few
xiore days of ibis sale! Come in and see what we give you without a penny of extra coat this

1

r

Under the new egg grading and
candling law which was. passed by
the. last legislature, and which
went into effect on May 28 Salem
ctorcs are now grading an Jgg?
sold, and marking them according
to their size and condition.

22 any grocers and storekeepers
were not advised as to the actual
requirements of the law, but It is
expected that by Monday, all will
be coraplyfng with the new stat-ute- V

:
... .

'

the law spccUkally states that
all eggs mast be graded and that

..a card must be displayed over each
grade, denoting, the . class into
which they were, placed. Three
divisions era provided. Tho
standard egg must weigh not less
than 1 ounce v the medium, not
lets than 1 . and all

If yoit ewe no ready fo
yourkitchtn cabinet wowy
yon can order it nenmamd
u will hold it and aUo

the dishes, cutlery and
glasMfar until you art
ready to Hame them &
Urerrd,mm m ti - m Si mm a mm t f w sm - .

10-PIE-CE SET Ot
KITCHEN CUTXEIIY

' WithoMtCoft .
(

Inchidad with each Salttra K3 tTwe. V8
tarenft or SoKiai Cabteac bnfT Mm aw
coBditiooalli lumntmi. Aar yimou ttxmA
dafaatva wut ba rcptacad. r

weighing less than tbat fall under
the class of undersized eggs. All
standard,, medium,1 and undersU-e- d

eggs must be packed, separate

ANNOUNCING
Tha arrival of the new CREAM TOP BOTTLE, the bot-
tle which separates the milk from the cream. V" This'progressive service is an exclusive feature of our dairy
and is available to milk users at no extra cost.
You may now have a dally supply of cream and milk
not Just milk. Phone and have your milk delivered
the new way. . ' .

weekm 11-PIE- SET OF
GLASSWARE

Wttnowt Cost ;

A practteai and aiaful aat anada mmmcWir ? V
aaariBnda&ciln. Om he ncuKti w
eut astra eoat wttlt aach Saiiaxa C'

Only a few more day and thla extraordinary
ale will be history. Don't wait until it ia too

late and then wish you had taken advantage
f tr Our convenient term make it so simple

and earjr to get it now. Come in early tomor.

--"II n i f

'I 1. New Way

32-PIE- CE SET OF DINNER CHINA
Without Extra Cost i j

V too bay Se!!n txw, tm get Ait 32ier mc of Dianar Ciilaawithout mm. CHraa Miaera Gold Medal China. Thia ace conrtataeft Cupa, Saaeera, Platca. Bread and Bunera, Frnat Diaaaa, Bowl andFfeoei rnwih to aat tita tmbis tuc atx pcraooj.

Mcaat racK beta ta ateo
meadowmm

....

DAIRY
High Quality Pasteurized Milk

Phone 90F12 'itOld Way

ly, ana the grade-mu- st be plainly
marked on the end, of each case
showing in which particular grade
each case is placed.' I

. When eggs-ar- e removed from
the original container for resale,
the true; grade must be stamped
upon the new container. Iq letters
one-thir-d of one Inch Jn height.
Wheil they are placed on display,
a eignwith letters not less than
one ipch ia height must accom-
pany- each . display, anL each
grade.-'- - . .'. - :

All eggs imported Into the
fctate!frdm foreign countries must
be labeled as foreign, t?gss, and
the name of the country from
which they come must be marked
onf th.e container In ; letters, two
inches high, he effs must be sold
fn the .same container, ia which
they arrived in the (te. and dis-
play cards, denoting the fact that
that they are from a foreign coun-
try must le placed ia plalo view
of the customer. - : : -- ;

Order your milk delivered in Cream Tops
It costs no more " "

Where You Can
Always Do Better

Easy Terms
Without Interest

S ,1 V

new nillbo!llcW'e
I mi in, '" ,mmmmmm " ""'" ''"''''' 'm"mmmmmm J


